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ing pre-emption as in the present case. In the present ease we 
are not concerned with the statutory pre-emjitive rights of a 
bidder at an auction-sale either in execution of a decree or for 
arrears of Government revenue. We are concerned only with the 
ri^^hts of a co-sharer under the speci'fic terms of the xoajib-id-arz, 
which imposes restrictions on the transfer o f interests in the lands 
o f  the villa^re. Moreover, Ave are not called upon to decide whe
ther the policy of the rule of pre-emption in the form in which it 
7S here chiimed and provided by i\\Q loajih-ul-arz is in itself wise. 
The ivojib’ iil-arz is admittedly binding upon all co-sharers— certain
ly, upon the parties to the present suit—and if that document pro
vides pre-emption in respect of simple mortgages, as I hold that
it does, we are bound to give eflfeet to its terms.

"5
My ausAver to this reference is in the affirmativo.’
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Ijfforc Mr. Jtisike Oldfield and Mr, Justice Malmood.

NAINSDKH KAI (PLArNTiPP) y. tJMADAI (D e m n d a n t )*.

Arbitration— Setting aside atvard—Comipiion or miscofii/ud of qrbitra{or~Jievo- 
cation o f  submission to arhiiraiion— Civil I’roceclnre Code, s, 508.

An award cannot be set aside by the Court on the mere surmise that tlia 
atbitrator hag been partial.

After the pfirties to a suit have agreed to r6 êr to arbitration, and the order 
of reference has been made by the Conrt under a. 508 of the Civil Procedure Code, 
neither of them can arbitrarily and on no sufficient ground withdraw from the 
agreement.

Pestovjee Nusswwanjee V. ManocTcjee §• Co. (1) followedh

1'he phiintiff in this suit claimed to recover Rs. 720, principal 
lamd interest, from the estate o f Ghasiram, deceased, in the posses
sion of the defendant, his widow. In support of his claim tho 
plaintiff produced his account-books, containing what was alleged 
to be an acknowledgment by the defendant of the debt. Tho Court 
o f first inst.{ince dismissed the suit. The plaintiff appealed, and at 
this stage of the case the parties, by an application to the lower

• Second Appeol No. 1754 of 1883, from a decree of Maulvi Muhammad 
Maksud Ali ivUan, Subordinate Jiidiie of Sahivraupur, dated the 1 1 th September, 
1383, atfirmirig a decree of Muhammad Said Khau* Maasif or Muzaiiarnagar, dated
the 8th May, 1883.

I8S4
December 22.

(1 ) 12 Moo. I. A., 130.
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appellate Conrfc (Subordiiiato Judgo), dated tlio 1.2th July, 1883, 
a"reod to a roforonco of tlio case to the arbitration of one Fakir 
Clmnd, and to abido by any d(3ciaion wliicli ho might make. Tho 
Court, on tbo sanio day, diroctod that “ orders should issuo to tho 
arbitrator, and lio should bo requested to submit his award by the 
31st July, 1883.”  On tlio samo diiy a formal procooding was 
drawn up by tho Court, addreswod to tho arbitrator, informing 
liim that ho had beon nouiiuatod as arbitrator in tho caHo, and 
requestiii" him to std>init lua award by the iUst July, 1883. On 
tho IGth July, 1883, boforo this proceeding had issued to tho arbi
trator, tho defendant (respondeni) prayed that tho agreemont to 
refer to arbitration might bo declared null and void, and tho ease 
decidocl on tho merits by tho Court, as tho arbitrator was a connec
tion ofthoplaintiff, — a fact which ixio defendant was not aware o f 
A’v'hon sho consented to refer tho case to his arbitration, and 
which the plaintid had concealed from her. This petition tho Court 
ordered to be filed. Tho caso then went before tho arbitrator, who, 
on tho 2lst August, 1883, made ati award in tho plaintiff’s favour. 
On tho 28th August, 1883, tho defendant preferred objections to tho 
award to tho ctrect (a) “  that tho award was inadmissible, us tho 
defendant had, before tlio records wore sent to tho arbitrator, do- 
elinod to abido by his award” ; {!>) “  that tho award wag also in
admissible becauso tho arbitrator had exceeded his powers” ; and (c) 
‘ Hhat tho arbitrator had been partial to the }daintin’, and had mado 
an award against facts, as he was a relative o f tho plaiutilF.”  Tho 
lower appellate Court framed tho following issues on theso objec
tions, viz,: (i) “  what is tho oflx̂ ct of tho respondent’s rovocatioa of 
her consent to tho referenco to arbitration beforo the award was 
made; (ii) whether or not tho corruption or misconduct of tho 
arbitrator is proved; (iii) did tho arbitrator oxceed his powers in 
determining tho caso ?”

On tho 1st and 2nd issues the Court decided as follows As 
to tho first point, the respondent’s denial, after giving an agree
ment in writing, is insufficient. Tho only complaint which 
can now be mado is whether or not the award has beon mado 
improperly owing to tho corruption of the arbitrator; but this 
ground, given in the first issue, is not reasonable, (2 ) Tho 
plaintiff s relationship with tho arbitrator is u^t denied. Tho rea-
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SOUS given b y  liim for h is  award arc as follow :— That tlie defen
dant’s signature corresponds with that oa the acconut-book ; that 
the defendant’s account-books, were not produced, though called 
for ; and that the defendant’s husband’s accounts were entered in 
the plaiutitfs account-book. But he failed to determine and inves
tigate the two important points whether the defendant’ s husband
actually carried on deiiUnos with the.plaintiff, and that he, and
subsequently the defendant, havinj^ stated the accounts, admitted 
the balance or not. When the arbitrator did not pay attention to 
these matters, the Court therefore suspects bis i in partiality, as it 
was not a case in which the arbitrator should iiave given a decree in 
a summary manner. The defendant and the plaintiff’s gomashta, 
who up to this time very zealously conducted the case on behalf 
o f  the appellant, ar0„on.Jiad-.t<?»’ms. The defendant is a childless 
widow jpossessed of propertyj and men 1H>9 ihe. p]aintiff.dcu3pt look 
upon her person and property without any reason. It is not 
strange if the present opportunity may have been afforded, throuo-h 
the plaintiffs karinda, by stating a person (inclined to favour) as 
a very trustworthy person, getting an agreement to refer to arbi
tration executed in his favour, and causing tlie arbitrator to o-ive a 
judgment in accordance with the plaintiff’s wishes. The arbitrator 
did not take the evidence of even one witness, nor did he make an 
equitable award. I  am therefore of opinion that the award was 
not impartially made and should be set aside.”  The Court accord
ingly set aside the award, and proceeded to decide the appeal itself. 
It dismissed the appeal and affirmed the decree o f the first Court.

In second appeal the plaintiff contended tlmt the award had | 
been improperly set aside, ‘ there being no evidence to prove cor
ruption or misconddct on the part of the arbitrator, and the award 
having been impugned only on the ground that it was partial and 
opposed to the merits of the case ; that the arbitrator had not 
exceeded his authority ; and that an award should not be set aside 
on the ground that the arbitrator had not determined the matters 
referred to him, but in such a case the procedure prescribed by 
s. 520 o f the Civil Procedure Code should be followed.

For the respondent it was contended that the reference to Arbi
tration had been revoked by her before the award was given, and 
therefore the award invalid.
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Mr. 0 . T. Spaiikifi ami Pandit Ajudhia Nalh, for tlio appollatit. 

Paiidil. SiniJar Lai, for ilio respondent.

The Court (O ldfiicld aiul MAiiMoor), JJ.) dolivorod tlio follo'«v-
iiif iiidijiinnit: — if ^

Oldfikld, J. ■—Thn Siil)ordiniito Jnd^o liiis rojontod tlin a\var(!
on tlio nicro iliat, (lio jirlillral.or parl.ial, tlio {rronnd.s
boiu^f iliat liis docisiou uvn^ry, and 1k  ̂ I’ailiul io iako ovidonoo.
An award can o n l y  ho Hot Msido for (M)rrnption or i n i s o o n d n c t  B u t

tliorc! uro no suHi(n(Mit r{'asonH for anr̂ uinin;jc c.orrnptiou or tniscon-
( l iuit;  and in Llui absonc-i^ o f  a n y  o v id c n o n  on t l icso | )o in(s  t lio a w a r d

cannot 1)0 pot jisido. Tho doFt'ndiin!, afior liavin*; an;rood to rofor
to arl^lTration, and aftor tlio ord(!r o f rofonnK^ii had hcon ina<lo hy
tlio Court undi'.r s. 508, couhl no* arhitrariiy and on no aunioionfc
ground withdraw from lun’ a<j;ro('ininit {P(">toiij»>(\ NuAsiinvdtijtie v.
Manorkjt’f 4' To., 12 Moo, T. A. 13(̂  . Tho ohjoction thoroforo on
tho (hifi'udant’s psirt, that tho rofornnco had boon rGvoIc(?d, failsi.
Tho decroo is sot anido, and tlio ca^o will ^o baok to Uio Suhordinatn
Jnd^o to doturniino the oilier ohjoction takon to tlio award, and if
it faihs, to docroo in accorJauco with tho aw ard; co.st.s to follow
tlio result. • ,

Appeal aUoimf.
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B efore Mr. Justice Oldjifhl ttuil Hfr. Jiixlii'r ii/tihniooil.

UAnrT lJNAT I I  D A S  (I'KTiTioNKii).'. KA.I K IJM A U  (O it o s it h  P jiktv) *

Cit’tl Vroc(. iHi» Cod«f «,». iJth), 02‘i — Onh’r dfrrrt.—fjujb Ctiurl'n powtrt of
revif^wn,

Per OuijfiKT.n, 5 .— When (niMiiiiul ilccroo !h nmcn»1(ul mider h, 200 of the 
Civil Procfidiu'o Ctido, it ih luiH'inioil is tho iboicu- in tin* 8iiit; inul an iipjiea! Ilifire* 
fore lies frotii it wjtU>r the prtiviHioiia of h, 510, wlipn tlv; viilidity of tho nniond- 
mtlitciui lit! qucHtioiicd. Tiny luiiltcr of aiiu'iidinK '>■ <h‘Cr(M! nmlor h, "00 doc-̂  
not l)y itself coiifttilutt! a'WMiKe,” within the nx-iiuing of h. G22 of tho Civil 
cciiuro Code, but forniH part of the iiroceedingfl in ilie Huitin wliiuh the decrt'O is 
miujc.

//«!(/, Lhercforo, per Oi,nfiiir-D, J., that, where !in original docToo, which wna 
appealable, ■wiia amotideil hy the Court of llrst itistiiiicy, undtT ». 200 of the Civil

♦ Application No. iJlO o f  1884, for rfcTision muler h. o f  Iho Civil 1‘ roceduro 
Code o f  an ovdur o f  Mnulvi Mubararaad Abdul Q!i'‘y«ui, yulorUiU'Uo Judir«of 
Bareilly, dtited the (3th May, 1884. j  “


